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LOCAL NEWS Christmas
INSPIRES

- NEW '':- -

FABRICS

Returning From Eugene
W. J. Weaver returned hen this

afternoon from Eugene, where he
attendt-- the Rotary Club meeting.

Her Today
P. Fiberger of Warner Labora-

tories, Inc., waa In Rosebuag today,
calling on business associates.

Business Visitor
Ouy McQee returned to his borne Never in bur history have

at C'anyonvllle yesterday aftvrnoon
after transacting business ana
visiting here.

Wm. Chandler Visitor
Wm. Chandler, of Marshfield,

state highway commissioner, Waa
a business vUitor in this city to

One Chrysler Drive Makes Other
day.

From Olalla v

Among those from the rural dis-

tricts to shop and visit with friends
here yesterday afternoon was Mrs.
C. Friend, of Olalla.

From Melrose
Mrs. Fred Goff returned to her

home at Melrose yesterday evening
after spending aeveral hours here
shopping and visiting.

Motoring Dull and Tiresome

shown such an interesting array el
Fabrics - Brilliant colors and
splashing patterns abound in all dV
partments. s : , .

Among the Silks are motifs taken
from the Art Decorative Exposi-
tion in Paris. Many of these show
the Cubist and Futuristic designs.""
Glossy textures as well as dull fuv
ishes are here in abundance T

quality smart and modish. ','
Here are a few suggestions for
your Christmas Shopping gifts,
which will please any woman or
girl '

SILK UMBRELLAS
SILK UNDERWEAR

SILK HOSIERY :
HANDKERCHIEFS . -

NECKTIES
PURSES

Hera This Morning
Miss A. Scranton, of Camas Val-

ley, spent the morning here visit-
ing with friends and shopping.

Business Visitor
11. Redding, Brockway resident,

was a business visitor in this slty
today, apendlng the morning here.

From Elgaross
Cue Soderholm, Elgarose ranch-

er, spent the morning In this city
trading and attending to business
affulrs.

From Cleveland
Among those from the rural dis-

tricts to spend the afternoon here
shopping and visiting was Mrs. H.
O. Krohn of Cleveland.

Visit Today-- Mr.

and Mrs. Vleck, of Idleyld,
motored here and spent the morn-
ing shopping and attending to
business matters.

From Dlllard
Mrs. Virgil Rust, of IMllard, mo-

tored here this morning and epent
a few hours shopping and attending
to businesa affairs.

In Today
Among those from the rural dis-

tricts to spend several, hours here
today attending to business af-

fairs was C. Agnew, of Deer Creek.

Visits Here Today-M- rs.
J. B. Pennington, of Harris-bur-

apent the day here visiting
with friends. Mrs. Pennington
formerly resided near Dlllard and
Is well known In that vicinity.

Cars Collide
Cars belonging to A. L. Wilson

and Herman Buitiendt of Dlllard,
were allghtly damaged yesterday
when they collided south of this
city. The machines were being
driven in a heavy fog, obscuring
the vision of the drivers.

Street Lamps Cleaned
The task of waahlng and clean-

ing the street lamps, in compliance

Mr. LaBria Visits
E. E. LaBrle, Garden Valley

rancher, motored here yesterday
and spent the afternoon attending
to business matters.

CHRYl FR Jijot: CWi.
$tOji; Stdtn, $160); tiayai Copt, i7Mi fenHtft-ur-

JiSOj; in.XTtat, CrtMi-- Imperial, (4095.

CHRYSLER FOUR-Tr- inf Car. Jrtgj; CfaJ Gj-- f.
vvitf. Cuiwh, i04j; ScJtui, Jioy. f
H Jic bral mi oil CkrUr Font MhUt

at tint gxrnu vOit.

Ail prices . o. k. Dart, jwlject H anrnu FadcroJ

BoJia Jr. Fisher m aD Cftmtrr ncbW rkxU. All

From Melrose
Mrs. Roscoes Conn, of Melrose.

spent yesterday afternoon in Rose

Nothing 10 surely emphasize the vast difference
between ordinary motor cart and the Chrysler Six
as the new delight you, yourself, feel the first time ''

you drive a Chrysler.

Seventy miles plus with silky smoothness; a flashing
pick-u- p with absolute security; amazing economy;
responsiveness to woman's most delicate touch;
restful driving and unmatched riding comfort
these are the results of inherent fineness of Chrysler
quality design, materials and craftsmanship that
give to Chrysler motoring this new and unequaled
delight which we invite you to experience.

We are eager to place a Chrysler Six at your dis-

posal. You will learn that it takes no more than the

VANITY BAGSv l m II

burg shopping and visiting wun
friends.

In Yesterday
R. L. Weaver, of Canyonvllle.

spent aeveral hours here yesterday
looking after business affairs find
visiting.

ItlKtneea Visitor

Ve ire pirated to rxtrnd the convenience of time

tiytncnu. AJt about Chrysler's attractive plan,
tkaicri ami superior Chrysler service evry

whcie.
AH Chrysler modrU arc protected afftimt theft by the

patented cat numtvTinii system, cvcKntve wliti
Chrysler, which ounot be counterfeited and nnnot
be altered or rcnwvcd without conclusive evidence
of tampering.

J. Metsker returned to his home

NECK PIECES ALL KINDS
FLOWERS

SILK. AND COTTON PAJAMAS
SILK QUILTS AND COATS FOR

BABY
KID AND SILK GLOVES

L ABRAHAM'S ':

first 25 or SO miles to win you forever to the
charm of its unique and alluring performance.

at Melrose yesterday evening al-

ter attending to business matters
here yesterday.

On Basil
George Weber, Garden Valley

rancher, motored to this rity yes with Instructions given at the lastterday and spent several hours
attending to business affairs.

Visit Yesterday
Mr. and Mrs. O. C. Brown, of PI

onvllle. apent yesterday in RosePUCKETT & BENNIGHT
Phone 350527 N. Jackson St, Roseburg.

' burg attending to business affairs
and visiting with friends.

Spends Afternoon
Mrs. F. Stelnhaur returned to

meeting of the city council, was
undertaken today. The lights
have been so dirty during the pst
few weeks, that they have failed
to give sufficient amount of Ugh
to properly light the streets.

'Suit For Divorce
Suit for divorce was brought In

the circuit court today by Kath-
leen Emery aralnst Loyal V.
Emery. The plelntlff alleges de-

sertion, cruel and Inhuman treat-
ment. Infidelity and felony as
causes of action, claiming that she
was struck and beaten or her hus-
band, that he spent a night at a
Medford hotel In company with

her home at Happy Valley yester-
day evening after spending the

bery. After taking the money the
men leisurely walked out the aide
door of the bank and stepping into
the car drove away.

The robbers disappeared toward

FOUWJWUP
TDnnTMirnMiir

PORTLANDER FOUND '

DEAD IN ROOM WITH
TELL-TALE "HOOTCH"

(Amrbted Praa lurd Wile.)

afternoon here shopping and visit-

ing., .

Here Few nays'' E. Ogden. of Portland. Is spend-
ing a few davs here looking after
business interests. Mr. Ogden Is
from the Northwest Hotel Maga-
zine company.

Portland and as they entered the another woman, and that he Is now
In the penitentiary serving timeiisuuiuKLLUHim; city they were seen by deputies.

The men abandoned the car and
took to their heels, eluding the for forgery.

Men's snlta cleaned and Brassed.HUNDRED FOR EACH In Alban- y-

SCHOOL DISTRICT
TAX LEVY WILL BE
17,rMILLS NEXT YEAR

The school levy for school
district Number 4 for the

11 SO. Roseburg Cleaners, ronem.

operator of the vessels', assumed'
that the West Holbrook nd the
Dewey were today engaged ,1a

towing tha West O'Rowa. The
disabled craft has been adrift' oa
the Paclfio Ocean about 2100
miles west ot Portland for several
days.

DIHAHLKD SHIP IN TOW. '

(MSid fnm LNd Win.)

PORTLAND, Ore.. Dec. 10. -
The steamer West Holhrook reach-
ed the rudderlesa West O'Rowa at
2 a. m. today and officers of the
Cnlttmhln Whipping. Company,

Mr. and Mm. o. Ran" lert this
morning for Albany, where they

BAKER, Ore., Dec. 10 Rob--

ert W. Cameron, Insurance
man of Portland, died in hla
room at a local hotel today.
Officers took charge of two
bottles partly filled with II- -

quor found in the room and
announced they would send
the liquor to the state chem- -

1st for analysis. . Dr. A. ' H.
Rlxon, who examined the
body, expressed the opinion

officers. The oldest man. accord-
ing to Bloyd, was about 2$ while
one of them appeared to be a lad
of about 18.

o
A few of those larga

wash boilers left (let yours at
Powell'a Furniture Co.

will remain for severnl dnys vis
iting and looking after business

coming year will be at the
CALIFORNIA FIRM BUYS

OREGON TIMBER AREAS

(Aaorbtal Prai Lawd Win.)
ASTORIA. Ore., Dec. 10. A war

affairs.

Return From Washingto-n-
rate of 17.1 mills, according
to an announcement made to
day by County Assessor FrankMrs. C. W. Perry, who hsa been

o
WOOL MOVING IN PORTLAND

AT FROM 39 TO 46 CENTS
that death was caused by Calkins, who haa lust com- -

(AmhcUIH rrc imM Win.)
TKOUTDALE, Ore., Dec. 10.

Three young men held up the
Troutilale State Bank this morning
anil escaped with JiOO in currency,
all the money In sight. A fourth
man remained In the automobile In
which the robbers drove to Trout-dal-

H. E. Bloyd, cashier of the bank,
was alone at the time of the rob

ranty deed filed here today Indi-
cates that all property of the

visiting with relatives and friends
In Yakima. Washington, for the
past two months, returned to her
home in Roseburg this morning.

poisonous liquor. The police
today were trying to find the
man from whom the liquor
had been obtained.

Wheeler Lumber company in Clat-
sop and Tillamook counties baa
been transferred to the West wood
Lumber company, a subsidiary of

CAaoctalxl Pnm Vmmt Trtr..) '
I PORTLAND. Ore., Dec. 10.

transactions In wool indicate
that the market still is in a healthy
position regardless of the fact that

Go' Through This Mornin- g- a large California corporation.Mr. and Mrs. Howard Honey.
the big Idaho sale was called oft
on account of low bids.

pleted the task of computing
the tax rate for the school
dlstrlctxThe total amount to
be raised for district pur--

poses Is $80,633.10. Of this
sum $25,850 represents the
amount needed for bond sink- -

Ing fund and Interest. The new
bonds, voted for the new
school building, have reaulted
In an Increase in the district
tax levy of from 13.6 mills to
17.1 mills. The total indebt- -

edness of the district U 1251,- -
774.60.

of Portland, former residents of
this city, parsed through Rose-

burg this morning on train num-

ber 63. enroute to Los Angeles,
where they will snend the ChristrTrrOrrrrtrakrfrrrrBr' Since Monday part of the Idaho

Documentary stampa affixed to the
deed Indicate a total consideration
of !7r.,0(0 paid. A trust clause at-
tached to the deed transfers the
newly acquired property to the De-
troit Tr,,st company as security for
1760,000 bond issue.

M u ! f ' !M 1 F 1 1 f 1 J' Pool offered at private sale have;
brought prices said to range from

n n.'5l-- . --x STEALER OF POLA NEGRI'S

39 to 4S cents, although they were
not made public. It is also under-
stood that one exceptionally choice
lot brought 47 cents.

Approximately BOO, 000 pounds
have been purchnsed. Alex Liv-

ingstone, Jr., Is the heavy purchas

I 7-- CLOCK ENTERS OUILTY PLEA

fAenrlatnl Pma Uutd WW.)
LOS ANOELE8. Cal., Dee. 10.

mas holidays visiting at the home
of Mrs. Bailey's parents.

Ihirs Hemstltcher
Mrs. Fred F. .Tones this morn-

ing purchased the hemstitching
machine at Fishers Store from
Mrs. John E. Price, and will now
have charge of that department.
Mrs. .Jones Is well known here ns
a hemstltrher. having formerly
been at Mellows, and at the Spe-

cialty Shnppe.for some time. Mrs.
Jones will start her new duties at
once.

er. The clock that formerly ticked In

IMPOSSIBLE TO
DISARM IF U. S.

DOES NOT JOIN

(Continued from Paso 1.)

the home of Pola Negri, film star.
Home-mad- e Parker horse rot's.

Other good things for vour Bnndti
dinner at the Christian church
food sale at Newland's salesroom,
tomorrow and Saturday.

then ticked Ita way Into a pawn
ahop and was the cause of the ar-

rest of Peter Roslan, actor, on a
charge of grand larceny, appeared
again today In court here.

Miss Negri had valued It at

raids. General Laldoner found the
situation waa not aerloua but re-
sulted from mutual tribal quarrel-
ing.

The council made note of the re-

port, but took no action on It.

11,000: the defense differed with
her estimate. Today the court up-
held the defense contention that

After all, it's the gift that bespeaks good wishes for
a friend's personal welfare and pleasure that truly
expresses the Christmas message you wish con-

veyed by your gift.
Here are many such gifts some of which we have

0 included in the following list

LEGION SMOKER
TO RF HELD ON

FRIDAY, DEC 18

Plans are rapidly maturing for

Rclnrns To F.u gene-- Mrs.

B. F. Ryan, who has been
a guest of her sister. Mrs. C. C.

Brown, of this city, for the past
several days, returned this morn-

ing to her home In Eugene. Mrs.

Ryan Is a former resident of this
city and has many friends here.

the timepiece was worth about
SI 50 and reduced the charge to
one of petty larceny. Roslan then

the American Legion smoker to be pleaded guilty to the theft and will
be acntenced Monday. Buy His "Giftsheld on Friday, December IS at

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all the Mends

and especially the Raptlst church
and Elks lodge, for their kindness,
sympathy and flowers, who assist-
ed as In the Illness and death of
our mother.

THE AOEE FAMILY.

Mr. Ryan was formerly employed'MEN Candy canes made to order, anyby the Southern Pacific company
here, and Is now an engineer out
of Eugene.

site. Place your orders early. Pal-ar- e

of Rweets. Phone 7S. from a Man's Shop
tie armorr. Paul Amort and
Harold Bellows, wrestlers, and
Charlie Dundee, boxer together

jWith other local athletes, will be
featured on the program, being
matched aeafnst snitsble oppon
ents, the match-makin- being in
charge of C. H. Clnngh. A prorram
of music and of hnmoroua stunts
will also be presented. EXTRA!Onallfv merehl ar lowest
prices at Powell's Furniture Store.

Zenith electric wssher. S135O0
cash. Thursday only, Zlgler-Fe- e

Hdw. Co.

OAILV wrsTMco report
TT. 3 Weather Vtnreap Iocs! of

flee Ttnaennrg. Oregon, U hours

Felt and leather slippers, hard and soft soles. Best
quality Hose, in colors, silk, lisle, wool and cotton.
Dress shoes in calf, kid and Kangaroo leather

WOMEN
Felt and satin slippers, in colors, hard and soft
soles, excellent quality.
Hosiery, Allen "A" and Strutwear make, in best
colors and the different grades.
Shoes for evening and street wear in patent kid and
satin. Zipper boots will keep the feet warm and dry.

Boys' and Girls'
High lace boots for boys, excellent quality and will

give service.
School and dress shoes and leather slippers.
Girls' Oxfords, black and brown calf leathers,
patent leather Oxfords and straps. School stockings
and felt slippers.

KIDDER'S SHOE STORE
213 N. Jackson St., Roseburg.

I Icre is a Store in which he places his
faith and confidence just because he
knows the merchandise, service and
prices are right.

Hint's about as good a reason as any why
"I lis" gift should be purchased here.

GIFT SUGGESTIONS

Ties, Ties and Handkerchief Sets, Belts,
Belt and Buckle Sets, Mufflers silk and
wool, Shirts, Pajamas, Silk Robes, Bath
Robes, Gloves, Suspenders, Garters, Gar-
ter and Arm Band Sets, Hose in Silk and
Silk and Wool.

S'PENCEtfS
RoMburg't Ncwttt, Llvttt, Loading Mn' anJ

Electric
Stimulators

As an inducement to early
Christmas snooping we of-

fer specially Thurs., Fri. and
Sat. I

THermax Toasters
5.00 val $4.50

Turnover Style Toasters,
S3.00 value 3.95
DcLuxe Ivory Curlers,
(Good spring) $1.75
Four Heat Grill,
(Univ.) with pans,.
trays, etc $9.75
Six Cup Urn Set $29.50
Two-Plat- e Stove $11.50
Table Lamps.
7 styles, $2.00 to....$10.00

Arthur H. Crowell
125 N. Jsrkson Phone (11

Agent Wettinghoose- Mazda
Lamps

ndlnr R a. m.
Dclo'tlon In Ins. A Hunifmdt)
Highest temperature yesterday 4

'.owrsf temperature last night 41
rerlnltatlon last J4 hours .

Total nreclp. since 1st month .?
Normal preeip. for this month t II
Total preeln. from Bept 1. I

125. to date 6.74

What?-Automob- iIe Day.
When? Next Sunday.
Where? Christian Bible School.

SPECIAL
PRIZE for car with largest load of people.
MENTION for other large loads. .
WRITE-U- P in Monday's paper for the MAKE of
car with the largest number "of cars present.
WELCOME to all. TIME 9:45 A.M.

CHRISTIAN BIBLE SCHOOL

preclp. from Bept 1

1S77
Tntst deficiency from 8pt. 1.

IMS
Average preeipiwinn ror so

wet seasons. (September
tn Vs Inctnalve) ti it
Probably occasional rain tonight

Toung Mn'a 5tor ,and FTidav: moderate temperature, i
Wat BELL. MaUoroloflst.


